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FOR IM},IEDIATE RELEASE
Upland, Indiana Joseph Egerts world-renowned
chamber ensemble, "The Eger Playersrrr featuring the French horn, with
cel-l-o::r.r,C vioi-in, will present a Fine Arts eoncert at Taylor University,
February 26, Frldayr at 8:00 p.m., in Shreiner Auditorium.
Founded and directed by Joseph Eger, acclaimed by critics as one
of the worldrs greatest French horn performers, "The Eger Playersn have
been touring the United States and Europe for four seasons, offering
a distinguished repertoire of great music.
This season, Madeline Foley, considered by many to be without
equal among women celLists, is appearing with the group.
Contemporary composers, attracted by the quality of this group,
have written more than 100 special works for rtThe Eger Players.t'
The public is invited to the program. Admission eharges will
be $1.00 for adults and $"50 for students"
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